
pe:e6 esU11Wethe nean ee(Ho
à rawy.sIY-And, on aea eo i1éb.inImto encourage blin

e~ r. lr idde"iveser. andiu&bidieño. He should
adooc o things a 'wouldcall toBàïtley first. With inmho

does af hrt oi for. lessheàitating line, and set1
faïter's"o itkn. 'Y'oà- 'above everything.In short

-ul tire iiiifout'if he lo 'òu,'and.if 'tiously. Hoinwardly resolvet
se love.you, or loves m ëè botter, pt vory soon, wihether Bartil

toesn he la rnot& vorth - to. my or nLt; but he dlid not tell Mi
isWaittr, for that man re lyoves yn Mary was disappointed. Il

iod ma o if"you had nt a penny. wise ho is !" she said te Julia

1uld erCY itzroy marry me. And that Next Weclnesday morning
whyd prefer. him. to the grenadiers and, rode ta Mrs. Gilbert, and wasr

ngerst silky mustaches, and half an with courtesy, but -with a wa
er n ' 'ndi an eye and a balf on my Mrs. Easton.

ye 'y me aAfter a while the latter invi
try othr things passed between these parlor, saying there ls somebu

banut elbat w-e have endeavored to repeat no one knows. This, however,1
,c reamof Jalia'Bdiscourseandbothher unexpected, set Mary's hedtr

'dce àed lier syinpaitny were for the time when the parlor door was ope
icecacrftil comfort to the lovesick, solitary ton steppet back, and MaryNeronde.'Walter Clifford. .

. buses is with Walter Clifford. Then might those who oppos
But as ie was announeed, Mr. Bartley tender affection have learned a

Asnissod his r ed viitors, and received no longer affection only. It iai
sIterIlfaly, ttough a little stifily. ter was pale, agitated, eager;1
aler opedis -business at once, and hands' unpetuously, and dre'

Ikitier pl lîad come to ask iris permission beso. Sre aobbd there; ie p
court ha daughter. He saidi he had late words over ber, and still e

ouirelber f rom the first moment, andi now ing, to his beating heart. Ever
(re he d ndeddnherantie felt gush af love subsideda little i

ihe coul mnake bt happy ; trot, ofcourse, so reasonable as ie used ta be.

by his nuney, but by iris evotion. Then as against iis own father, hers,i
yaking a proper provision for ber- stacle,and imîplored her to mai

Bere tly stopped hnu. by speciai litense, and leave th
ere - g friend," said hlier, "there can unite the knot if they could.

bc neojection eitherto your person or your Theii Mry was astonished a
betin B ut there are difliculties, and at "A claudestine narriàge,1

postiey are serious ones. Your father said she. "1 thought you iadres t int y "y for Ie thian to inention such at
asirteMr. l artley," said Waltereagely Then ie Lad to beg ier pai

"i Bitt abanlon tiem. The lady is en- the separation had driveni du
hemsThen she fargave him.

e, then." said Bartley, " it will be Tien Le took advantage ofI
une teconlie ta ne when ie lias abancdoned and proceeded cnalmly ta sho

those vievs, and lso overcome ispreudices tieirs oniy chance.
irst ie andti mine. But there is another Then Mary forgot how. sei

dÏleîIty. My danughter is not old enough ta elecked him, andi merely said
ari-y, and i abject to long engagements. last thing she wouil consentt

Everytbinrg, therefore, points to delay, ant him on his ahonor never te mer

anthis I munst insist." Clifford that lie hadl proposei

Bartley having taken this moderate ground,' Walter pronised that reaily

remainedl imumovable. He pronised to eu- stuck tahis point; and as la:

cour1ge n otier suitor ; but im return ie wounted, and sre vas a girl c

said ue hai a right ta cdemand that 'Walter thoughi lavesick, se froze to

rould not disturb his daughter's peace of after saidi she w-as very sorry,1

mid util tire prospect was clearer. ln ystay tea long or papa would b

short, inîsteaad of bleing taken by surprise, the 0on e s t ould corne
result showed Bartiey quite prepared for tis lc, or thie servants w"oul sec i
iet lrean ie baied the youtng man wih- "oi at l a trille," grsaite t
out effending hun. He was cautious not toa ging to ob .yMaira greater ti
dothat, bcauis he was going ta mitre for Alir ary, lir>, you dou't ie

ceal, anti feared remonstranees, andI wanted yeI !"
W1aIlter to take las part, or at least ta be neu- oNo alter," sai f Nry,
trat, knowing lis love for Mary, So they yuas ye love tneforeI eape'
parted friends Iut wiheni he retailed the Tite i etr hptroubied antiI
result to Juilia Clifford sire shook witb tears.

er had and stai the old fox hadoutwittod Walter fell on is knaes o

in. Sonl after, knitting lier brows in skirt several times ; then en

hought for soine time, she said c band.
Ste is ver>. young-much younger tian "r Oh, don't harbor such a thi

ira looka. I am aîfuaid you will have to wait ire aeid
litleokand1watc.',l 3he sobbed, but madle no repl

tadater, in dima, nt They parted god friends, b

o seelier or speai to her all the time I an Thtat maie tren Lotî un
'aitingt"
"Id see both fathers hanged first, if I w.s It was only two, or at best tic

man," said Julia. this that, as Mary ias w'alking
a naseg-a>.fou rat ier feet. Site

In short, tunler the courageous advice of n ea t lyfeeth
ulia Clifford, Walter began to throwî himself . mf

M y w, and look disconsolate ; that mo n i.
t Maiyini directly, and Julia fnund lier iireson. mome sa tet

'le, acrl grieving for Walter, and persuaded seudded upstairs to er roonm to
er to write iii two or three lines of canm- ,o
or:; sie diid, and that drew pages fromI brn. tht tiriter hald iertin a eec
'nfortuatelv he did not restrain himliself, ti.it tirait fatirers Mlndet, atil

Sihurg his whole iart upon paper, tutd to her direetly. 'oull ste It

tise ttumnilt in the innocent heart of er moment at the gardei gate ai

th' read his passionite longings. tat evenin. ,
She was so worked upon that at last one "'No, no'no .r ecned Mary,ï

ty she coinficded to Julice that lier old nurse there. Sie was frigItennedl.

'co geiicg ttu visit ersister', Mrs. Gilbert whIra shouchl lbe caught. lhe shaie-

lislc tutia te trvises 00;ins i r in tîiaougitt sir But oht, the teiptation ! We

i dn ll n u e t e nim: e o , a s i e ouetcv ro g o f imii t to te ni pj t lie r l

WVIxc Jake'd .i , carelessiy. go. 'Fire tas ira ticcie to w-rit

"(iaccivdrixtweekl," siiMdary, -atcre, but sire rrmust inot ga.,

)ye<litesday, if itisfinie. Sire wilI ot go. Aid in thi

oit e there till 3lay." she peristed. Ninea alock s
i Dos she know ?" asked Julia. never niovied. it' leIbe

" OI, cri ; crt u 'l left becuise site couhl not Watr face of isu1pritio ult

'eu wiih papa aloulct it ; ani, dear, she said hapiness. At ten iutes pas
lîI'Ilýc tlig- vry Staile tilt,.S,, a h n k rc ifrounld lher Ihecl i

r tin rth, .tcy 'TereT im ci ',s nait the gate, pa

sere irr' rsins for im." le did not give ler tite to sc

F. nc thcat !" sa:il Julia. I" Your father. "ray forgie me," le sai
'!lic h vat the rasoniswre p' n tiier wa. It is ail c-en

N e ; tie wounth'r. heyi both treat ne yoi love .rie s I li oveyo."
' J)ont begitn by doubtingI

Yic nmcanr they pretend to ," she tedc. - " Till ne dtecar."
"I sec one thin ; there is some mystery be- t" It issoon told. Our fath

himi this. 1Itwonderl' what it IS ?" tat wvrotehed pit, and the fore
i Tea to one, it ils mionley. i lanly twen- mwhat passad betveen theie

ty, but 1are-ly I have found out that mnoney compleitdei that mrining fore
gverns the worl. Let me See-your mother husbarty, and it iras very
ins i Clii'or'l. Sire trust have had moinney. and to smoke irn out of lio
Di nhe settle rmy on you !" (Unfortunately the Nind was I

"la:n sure 1don'ten'ow." -tie smroke of the steant en"ne o
"Ten to one she did, and your fater is loi father said he too th

yourtrustee ; and en you marry, ie niust that express stipulation. Co'
showi ad sid, ' No ; tie condition was 

is acount and ash p. yhre, tat 'Ihen' smtugglie it out'sadMa riecre tire shoae pinee." - "Oh Qi'" e tsiiMu
Oi, ditsatresser. I a't boi ta " If it htad only endeed threre

tinkl t it say p opa. m altnm ver o thewre> othi in a passiont, ani
at o pap. Yo maemeveryun-tiroir bearts. Ceool Clifford

Fergiv-e ure, dierr," said Junlia. " amn eci-y respect for you, but bad a
too bitter rad suspiciouas. Seme day I w-i bis son. Mr. Bairtley. saidi hre
tel! yaut thriugs un ni> 0w-a life thaet hrave te hearr it, for hec lookedt h

srorure. loey-Ihate the ver>. word,n daughiter. 'Highier im tradce, I
fine saidi clitinlier ttit mry fathrer ; ' tire Lord Miey.

Sir age ci' view ir ' .rrbti ire 'Well' said Mr. Bartley., 'IJ
ti-uierg sier iue tnt sire, buat ren her marry her to mono>. titan t

Bat.argt. s efel sue hats ad trad juta Anti tire cuti cf it was they pi
lit anrgt. Wyhewaatrdinofer life."

As or lriytrion ir t-me a iiuk aec "Ne, na; not for life !"
ebi CnW'e atiî uer aw-n sîitie instinct tu . " For lfe, Mary. It is an e

ber thttstronger pressurre titan cvr 'wou vivedi. Indeed, tire firat qua
tnu- bie brugton-.e Her timidit>., heor skinned avec. Dont deceive

inciden moi-est>. tutt ber desitre ta do righnt have nothing ta do but disobey. t
IItuher on her defence. Sire dietermjned to "Anti you cain say that, W 'at

Jiave lovirng Luit ünpartial adivicoe and sa site a littie patience t
ei'ercamne ber shyuess, and w-rote ta Mfr. Hope. " So I woncud,' t nd Walter,

Lien tirera shre w-as ln no hîurry to enter on any hoape. Bat there is nOne.
surtb anubject by letter, ainse must comr- thnnto'wnait for but tire death e
mence b>. telling hlm tirat her fathrer hrad set and by thrat time I airallbue an
agreatIumany people, most of themn stran ors, anti you will bave lest your Loo

ligfokce.Tht ross old thn ooe your' yo.uth-f or what . N;
CIf5Eor, atda bee ndto sneed a dhrear* timeain. ill drivesme ma,

her, and say unkind and disrespect*1 villi.Ianbgnin oi
tn-that the love of inonoy led to loss of father, and everybody else thai

Onley., and that papa miht just as-well dig love. How can they earn m
awell anid throwhi money biitàîthat. She surely? No, Maiy; I sce t
t *if uW sorry he had' ot waited fer Mr. plany as I see your dear fate

[)e a return befare n ndertkingso serions'a shocked. I can't .help it. If y
culation. me, nd se make sure, f will ke

Warmed by thii p n e ntu ed long as you lie ;' I shall haveg
to the delicate u nd tolti dm the over they may say 'r do:; buti

a! ubjeot, l ol i te 'il bavefine.: country. atonei
w tnceOf at *ea etéld tie v oeadri

in fa r uore tiuiâah''&'sùa estvea ay;

t paibiè-r h ' t cornein ' '

"ahad said ony terd&y "T''h Houe PLEASANT T, THE '
Sh]'ere» Shi'get' àd e by r cf Childron amci poracns with w(

a rs poad tiderön,'hô ther oin ha ive wayNqôd e

SAure tbat:'hetc6û1ar Ïli "s'fl'«jim 4' afl.cbshte o4n
lIer akh.1 erM&-titb&WWiltirQ U-15 ojddsi'te•v&cU.uI

Boi ut thein t'w thrLMri is, k>ii yôbr&' ànit-JS'dët

t.0t g4 ~ _ P'ijh&l ''ic'r4OllO~Pqi!sS

r1  
c
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A SORTS.

Milk is 4 cent, agallon at Wace, Tex
Ordiuance against hand organs in Pitt-.

bnrg.
Mother Graves' Worm Extermrnator ls

pleasant te take; sure and effectual in .e-
stroying wormas.

Young men are in great demani at Sera-
toga.

Why go limpi i-u rhiing aboutour
corns, when a25 cent battl e Hobyorys
Corn Cure will remove the* ?

California ostrich eggs are only $1,200 a
dozeu.

No effort has ever been made to advertise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetal Compound
ont side our own Aimerica-; yet frequent calls
from other parts of the world show that goodt
neis iwill spread. Packages of the medicine
have been sent froua Lynn, Mass., ta China.

Boiled water is a good preventive of
cholera.
Er a partitle aIfcalomel or any otier dele-
toeous substance anters mnto the composition
af Ayer's Cat1artie Pils. On t e contrary
they prove of special service to those who
baveirse calomel and other mineral poisons
as mediemues, and feel the injurious eflects. Inn
such cases Ayer's Pills are invaluable. e

General Grant has thrown away his
ertutches.

Munitay & LANIAN's FLoniA WATER is
j probably the simplest and purest perfume

ever tade, being absolutely nothing more
than the delicious fragrance of rare flouers,
preserved and made permanent, and it is
doubtless ta this punity of composition that
its immense popularity is in a great neasure
to be ascribed.

Item front Texas : It is hot enough to boil
eggs in the sand.

Mr. George Tolen, Druggist, Graveuiturst,
Ont., writes: "> My customers iwho have used
Northrop & Lymarn's Vegetable Discovery and
Dyspeptie Cure say tiat it ias done thei
more good than anytlhing they tave ever
used." It ias incdeed a wonderfut influence
in purifying the blood and enring disat-tses of
the Digestive Organ, the Liver, Kidneys, and
all disorders of the system.

A iMr. Axiaxxaxy visited Baylia St. Lois,
MIiss., last week.

Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broidwaieuy,
lias been a sufferer for twelive years thronghr
rheuinatisn, and has tried every remedy sIre
could ear of, but received no benefit until
she tried Dr. Thonius' Et-lectrie Oil ; sie says
she cannot express the satisfactioni she feels
at iavinig huer pain ent.irely rreoved aId ier
rheuimatisn ceured. There are base imta-
tions of this mnîedicine for sale;; see that you
get Dr. Tihonas' Eclectrie Oil. *

Apples are threce for 50 cents it Coeur
d'Abene.

Mr. W. R. Lazier, Builiff, &c., Belleville,
writes : "I find Dr. Thomas' Etlectri Oil
the best medicine I have ever used in ny
stable. I have tseh it for bruises, scratches,
wind puffs and ecuts, and in every case it gave
the best satisfaîtion. \We use it as a house-
hold remîtedy for colds, burns, &c., and it is»a
perfect panacea. It wnll renove warts by
paring the iow ni-Iandîapplyinrg it Occasion-
ailly." * *

Hartford insurance companies pay 9275,000
lividends this umonth,

Tau PRoPER CHANNEL for the escape froin
the system of impurities whicli oian iif they
reminieti, poison tir blood, is througih tire
bowels. When this outlet is Ibstruatt-d it

iay be iset niera witi Nortlrop &
Lynan's Vegetable )iscovery anl Di)yspeptie
Cure, ce remtedy whii.eguilates the systeni,
invigerates digestion, and is pure aid safe as

weu as eflcattiv. It eures auIliseies arisia i
from Imaputre Bloodtl.

Philadelpilia makes twice as mitany earpets
is anu city in the world.
f//elowi'ayN Oinîtnî; tut ul tl . -NotaLble
Fcts.-Itnse lcat ctancients t-eia ruinoy-
aces of skin dii iseasie cl l ecouages i the
ilevelopmient e? fibrie îiisornlers ; therefoIre
tiey shuiid, tas they caui, tie ueiove'l b
these dctergenr t rrl lipirifyimg prep ratihgis.
In stnrmaci coicîmphnits, liver allectiois, ptims

and spasins of the olwel ,oiloway's nigueit
nuell 1 -ibed ovr the aieeted part inlmici-
ately gives the greatest ease, preaents con-
gestion and aiflammation, rr eclk tier tlhr'cet-

eucg lruen'ic, anti avets mipieaiiint acleer.
The poorer inhabitants of large cities mwill find
these nriues to be their' Lest frienmîl wenli
any pestilecnc rages, or whe frounti known
catuses e-riuptions, boils, ibscesses or uleer-
rtions point ouit the presc- of taints or iini-
purities with tie systemn, and call for iii-
stant and effective cnrative mîedcienes.

A iailstorma in Rossi-ldestroyed forty lives
and property valued at over M00,000.

Pain ±romur iadigestion, dyspepsia, and to L
licarty eating is relieved at oce by taking
one of Carter's Little Liver Pills iunîmrediately
after dinner. Don't forget this. S tts

Fresiets are causing considerable damage
in Nova Scotia.

ONrcv $5,000,-The rraciinery'used in cour-
pressing the juices froin ripe fruits cost
>1 000.

'ihe Golden Fruit Bitters is no quael
nostrum. Al] first class Druggists sell it.

Tire Kinug of Abyssinia is persecuting te
Cathuoliemtissioarries.

DIAMOND DYES.
These mwondronus Dy>es erecatt tir' prise
Aird c]harm andi gratify. tics .u
Th'iey'll caler aughît anc etiu r,

Theiry'e cobredi whiat yov'u.i s'i mie,
Mtade Pigeons Birdsflar Pins'

Thne firsit earloadi af Culifornia beer ever
shipped eat nwent ta Cihcago yesterday.

HOPEFUL WORDS.
Mnrs. McArthnur, ai Hopeville, Ont., says

she caould nat keep bouse wvithrout Hagyard's ·
Pectoriah Baisant te cure prevailing tirrat
anti lunig troubles. . .

Biamarck Iras sent nasatisfactory reply. toe
Ferry's alogy for tire insult ta tire German
flag,

SNO RIVAL IN THE FIELD. c

Thereo la no rival for Dr. Pôwlet's Eztract
cf Wild Strawbêerry. It la tine acknowledged
champion for tire cure af ail Summer Cornu.
plaints.••

Spali thtops at Santa Clara, Cuba, are
reDarted-ta bave mutlnîed on accaunt afI nat
bing paid.

PREJUDICED PEOPLE.
Manypoople areprejnidciced againat pafontt

mediclues but all t ury dockBload Bit-
tera are campee .ckowedge it 'worthy

ergn Otaie. 'tIv tu.iAit"tj lii':

n:rcjrc ,êý5 STiv21,

1 ... - . - i

The rapidly inrea " unipoitànce'of New
Orleans,!as not cnly a business centre but cfc
social and intellectual, development, la fore-

nice preparaons
beg nond eeerfectot fortire arat Indastriil

grndeui4Žfth Oentonla.. .EXp* SItinýwat
Phfldelna n~ 4~çeîisit.ror',

exhlbitôr *5l'elt1h 1 epruî>,-h

'QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.

The following is a copy of the proclamation
issued by the Governor-in-Council aneut
quarantine regulations c

Whereas it is in nd by an Act of the
Parliament of Canada passei in the thirty.-
fiftl year of Our Reign, chaptered' tventy-
seven, and intituled "An Act relatimg to
Quarantine" amongst other things iu
effect enacted, that the Governor in
Couneil Mayfrom time to tinte make
such regulations as ie tiinks proper, for
enforcing compliance with all the require-
ments of the said Act, and concerning the
entry or departure of vessels ai the ditlerent
ponts or places in Canada ; and con orning
the laning of passengers or eargoes frcni
such vessels, or the receiving of passengers
or cargoes on board of the sane, as may lie
thoungit best calculated to preserve the pub-
lic health ; and for ensurinug the due per-
formance of Quarantine, by a tdin respect of
vessels, pasaengers, goods or thiigs aarnirmgat
or titheneighborhuooi-lof any portor phceewniiti-
lu Canada, to which lie tihinks it rIit for
the preservation of the public ialth that
such regulati rns should apply ; and for the
thorough clainsing and disinfecting of such
vessels, passengers, goods or thimins, or con.
cerning the arrival att or departure front atiy
place in Canada of auy persons gooIs our
things conrveyed lby liand: aid for
ensuring the due aerforance of qunarantine

ly. aili lu resîtct of such pacsons, gouils or
things at or i thei neigiborhood of
any place in Catnadlte to Iieh d '
tinirsks it riglt for the preservation tf
the publie hrealtih tat such reg'latttionts
should apply : awl for the thiotcrng i
cleansing and disinfecting of siclh persons,
goois and things, so as to prevent, as far as
possible, trie intro'luttion or <iissenminiation of
<isease slrto ar ici Cfadiat? ; -anduncity appoint

or reuove such oliers is ie uima deem ine.
cessary for so doing, and assigîn ta tiet res.
spectively such powers as he uniay think re.
quisite fur carrying out the provisions uf snuh
regulations, an;, mcay fron tinte ta tiuere -
voku or arncied the samre or aiy of tirent, cand l
inay mratke otiers iii their stead, ail iimpose
penalties, forfeitures and puilnisihmenits for the
Lu-eah tlhereof ; and ste ireeniitions sihaliheb
n1otifetiedlub pr'occlIaetioni prublishcel in the
Catdt aetle at lecast twice : candîthe pr.
ductiori of tht copies of the ('azclte cîoitain.

ing ry scnh prochualtion, ital tlie evi-jice
Of thie mîralking, date and t onteits of ncrie na
gîulations ; atd furtlier, that suchi regultiois
siall have the force of law iinintg tie

tinie they respectively reumain nun'eVoket,
iusnless they be expressl' linitud to li

in for-e oily during mn eerlcin titirc, or
at certLami tiîies or seasons, iwhich i ease
tiey shall have te force of ici-aw, inriîg the
tine and at the tiunies andt seasons, d-urg or
at wh'ilh Lthey havem Leen ltinmiteud to be in
force ; and any peron distoeyinug any suh
r'egaicîtion tshall ihe bel guilty Of i-titi imcay ie
tueosecuntel fur a mistemetantot, punirrishable by
fine or imrtprisonuntt, O both as the Court
anay direet ; or ot t'serwise suchr trns'mav
he suueil for the penalties nttinieuinul i t5t-ti

regulation.
And where Our- (erunor in Cnneili ati

titis da' been leae to inake ner the aii-
thirity and in ]pirsiuance of th e saitii bve in

par.t recitel ACt, certilun rlations ci-s fol-
lows, that is t Say --

1. Tiat ail vsels coinirg fromn ti 'orts
of Toulon and Marseilles, in Frnîrnee, tri lhav-
inrg stopuet at the scaid Ports ont threir voyage,

le reputeii coiinmg fri n inrfecte-d iport, caii
ïnPu'Cteco i iig capabtie of intro.'iueaiig

cihu iteainto Crutlci-
2. That all vessels fromti the Port of Lot.i

1air, in Enigland, 'or hing call ucht tie said
part on tliir voyage, lbe rucitet conrg foi

a infeteutd u'prt and surspte' td of hmicg capa.
hile af intri-iing sihi pN t CtoCitmlcn.

3. The factof rth vessel or vesisels commnîg
froi or hiinig tonuied on their y ae at
the si<l ports,ehall rendeîiur ttenir saiiject to
tLie appli'eiioni of the qui-antinue r"gilios
icin 'trce fio' the porits tuofnei tr', St'. Ju lin, i
llatlifcax, Pi'ton ci ; c111 h ttwn, atil t '
titi'equaUtintiu' r'eglations ii tt t: concen'

ig all otlier pirts of the D hi)iuin.ii.
4. Tlie ii'cl si n'itL ets tf tie ru.

giclir I araittines' estal ,it i lhul n ,i ''

inenitionud, terril the Collector' of C itts or,
utach tnl cny part of Caiia, except t.hi-

sui tu e-gucar quatranrtirte sttato n ae c 1 tippy
the rgulations dieug it- duiti:s tu eh-'

sit feel an veesels cg m troi a hi.v
stopped onL their voya'ge at th uports tuf lui lot
aini Sairsilles or Lomiilo, ndeditg i th sal
ships alroßto, as if it were cuertanieal that

they- apertainell ta tte elc-scs of restestni-r
ta lue v'isitedi anti decaltîcwithr ut> thue saîid medîiical!
stipeirintendents andl Collector of CuIstoiLis for
the purpose Of quaranmtinte.

A SEARCI [WARRANT
If there is any lurtkintg tntat of scrofula imi

tLie systen, Bur'dolack iliood Bittent arc Nrr-
rantel to search it out. .

A TORONTO FIREIIAN KILLED1.
Tonrax'ro, Jily 16.-Between 11 antI 32

o'clock to-night the brigade w'ere s ummtronedi ta
a fire in a stable in if Timas ilall
grocery, corner of Parliameut rind Sydetiluinu
streets. Whuuile five firemen, Thomnson Graa'.

Stiti, Chas. Ardagh and Albert irt, were
i r .the cof caven, bn.ryig

Lhiaîi iin the reimîs. The four fuirîner ivra
released without being seriouisiy injured, but
te lifeless icorpse o-f pîoor Gibert weas haeeu'tdi

eut. H-e.had evidenrtly be-m strckt tit tht'
teîrple wîithi a heavy> beamrndut- lbe-rt k~'iled inr-
stanntly. Ha had beeni arr tire bîriga-e ars ta tti'-
tan andt assistant elretricianrfat' fiftieen yersu,

anrd althughî 54 years of ea, tees i-tlt cof tire
muost active anti efhetient muembiers af the
brigade. He iras a wridower, ai-id leav'es Lira

inrquest ill be heldt. Twvo vailuable hrsesta wuere
burnerd La cindters. .

FOR OLD OiR YOUNG•'
Dr'. Fowlier's Extract ef Wild Straw-berry.

is thte romedy> fer Choleora, Dirarrhta anti
Dysentery. Na persan is sale w-ithount it.••

THE O'BRIEN LIBEL SUIT.
Dunuîs, July> 16.-Sanes Frencir, of tire

Irlsh caustabulary., w-ina lunder arrest on a
cierge cf felonious practices lu connection
with tine Cornwrahl case, inas been remandeti,
bail being refnused. James Pillanr huas aisoe
been arresteti an a t-barge of comnmiting tire
raid oroeô. Tillac' la a wnie mermhat,
sixty years oldi, ad theo father 'of a grwn.ijy
fainily.. Ho belongs Le the Society ai Friends.
OnI> about $1 ,000 bas,. been raised. towards
idefrayilng O'Brilen's expensea diuring tire triali
o? thre libel suit.

THE INCREASING IPR TANCE 0F

theiDrutFóers rEtAetöf in ílZStrawberry comes tòthresc3u.i¼t. tio )

DEATEH 0F PAUL MORPHY.

TEE ONCE PA3OUS CISS PLAYER FOUND
DEADINX.BiS BATI TUB IN NEW OR-
LEANS:

Nmw ORLEANS, .u ll-iaul 'Morpry,
the fainous ciess player, and for years the
chess champion of the w-orld, n-as found dead
in his bath tub this mormnig, hnis death being
due ta congestion of the braire, resutintig fron
tmkinxga shower bath while very much
ieated,.

Paul Mot-ph> yas of Croule descent, and
was born in 'Now Orleans on Jute 22, 1837.
His father was a ldistingishued judge of the
State Sipremîe CourtiL. Morphy was educateel

uit the Jefferson Ac:lemty, i Nw Orl-ans,
a at St. Joseph's College, in Springhill,

near Mobile, Ala., graduatirg in 154.
Ptaul lorpiy, whilen a muer child, shlotc ed

an aptitude for the gamunle of Chess which ex-
cited the attention of his elders, and subse-
quenitly, while stiltL but little more than a
child, lie exhibited powers cet the gamne uwhich
were lookedupon as simply miatrvelouts. Vihen
but twelve years of age hi.' entcttointered Ter
J. Lonaitl thte dtistiguished iLgarian
eiess-player, and caune ont nctorions. herr

Low'eithal iad met the strong piyer's of
New York ad Philadelphia, int tri-r

umtiphed over themu, and titus to be beatenby 
e Loy is galling ta iis plite. Ut thei iuin-

garian% nws generonus and chivalrouîs eioigh to
colîcetie titt Ina ieitiet iris iIaster' ini Lte
bo v itondero f New Oleans.

ti 1857 the first Aitericau ciess c'nîgres"s
was iLl m New Yr. lere werc gatheedt
tie strongest players in the cocnrtry, cîunt ere
aiso was the proiiigy from New Orleans, wio

Ihdi -comue ti snathit victory front the gray-
inaired vet'erans of the gaiea, wiro ilmiiost
treated witi contenpt the prietensions if the
yout , nu ithstating they hnt revîaof tire

Laî'sî trinuph over Laouentiî. IL iis îneeless
to say tatint tie boy-pilayer tooîk tire firnt prize,
uchu11i to the chagrin Of the tder comititors,i

tihounglh the stinig if defectl wis sOoot forgmtten1
in their t hiirtinci t fuor1u' thte gen lius sIO yI t t>.

the victor. They boily Iredii-te. uîtiat hits
skil iNouldn trinînum'i over the mi asters of
titi oldi world, a:l iisired with this belief

tal iorphy was irevatilei tupor iby theim to
l n ilertaie tine couI 1Ie'st of Eutrope, Englinl
hnil ier Staruntoit, France her ilarwitz, and
l'iirssia lier Antiesoiu, c l of wtotm nerc -coui-
sidereil abnitost iunVinîeible tut the giune. T lithe

Atmerians, Stauntnr, the English Ucmpriutîr,
wis the ulula tiostt .desirable to nquuiier. luit

wh.1ren Nlorphy laInded i ngld, StAitoi
mae c the unw-elcoire annon ient tiin1t tiL
wouîlî inot utmeet the American-usnr s
engagements pres e lte. 'lie letenrnnmairction
produicedtî no ( i of hostile ni cisn, wli' i îic
i r. S. .as souiilly herateid, evei luy his n il

cotunitrymuenr. '1iie youith passed on to irance,
wIniere hie muet trwivtz ca pLlaes't'r Of geItf
strenugth, Luit Of instierable c nc-eit. Tie1
rooin i wich iit icimatch wsiti Iu'gun limit rnrever
enitel, ni-sci tInrorgert witih spectttors, mitanniry

utf mithoit symlîptthized witlie tie Ioy phtyer.
Tire Freiîch chaioniu wontut the ifirstg nie, i i
in his conîeuit rece l vr th tiiable i tit
platel Lorphy patrtemizingly ot the Icuildter,

sayinîg, "Ny boy, you are playiig wnith i mîait,

Tthle terus of the utmtitc provid'l Lliat one
g e c iy shuli ie lailt unttil sevei
gIaines shon tibite siiored by onie of the lers.
I icî'awitz argmi wite, cmii tgmir tinere was thet
scattie diispila tof egotistm. 'Tie speLtators,t

iloiiteui ioedifi fo a differeint tr'ustit, Ile) P
tnîw, ceni htlitt i tire proîrh11îte tuipihtrci uof

i aerwîitz. A 'i lorphir'u npcsetI:uu i ihie
r i" i nuu ii i',tnicny it iI tii c- iuur cc Iuici ii
quiietly re.n·kel, " lie willi lot suOr

anotherg 'nine.'' Ai heil edidIl nrt. In1 Lite
sneedig gunei's ti ih' hwi h''Ilis

se'uerrity luy' ciinttins f wrth billiney
as astmuislied inppotnt anlilledil i the' it-
tators witit aci.iiiiittioni. After tie A i'cit
iîîtluurio i-eI sinupu tctam's, Ltihrisappoitt<,
iihntened, touninere<l I iarmcitz stnt worn

I t ie was sik aiti shi l hic u i l t o p'l'iy
uit the iIctuih. Mit' phy :! t .;tii.Jc. pici in

tl :mc'n. of waiirn'art'l"t.h an, and
cîun'a l ritl'f . f. u : ,,f" e lu'f iati '

tti t' g cc lit lis h n or. r'ttists cv' l t
h ln 'i iltn anli tnhis 'cit, ttiu 'L seu-i' r

w1as r.1gudi to inaheu!4)zhini a rh! bo.t..\i h i l h pi' ' i i L t t i c h wcr' t h i u n is lu t h o n i i n g i nt

tl:eý e spaesof Ihe lrnsiln i v wre

\
t

ranting to seti '' teir 'l iiipi ic ut le in
tt innruiIuiuAntiitiii Lui tians, toliulitte
with tLe ly Ili rtitle to t tisuprent'y'

Of tichewrld. ile aunt', r hiIlut', to, weit
dowiI lfort-uie the ]ice of \ir'>iy'-

At iîr''it'n ii coinrectot wtiLh this ici tiorti

retu1ig. fn' Of \ nl'ro' liaires sciid to

ititî aeftel' is iefceat tlit he dit int playi his
Lest.

* Ah .'' sii Ane'rsii, 'Iknow it ; but
SI orphduy uh'trllL let ire."

Alt ur his victonies I iirope adi iis mit-
vellois exhibitions of ilii<lfift l ply, he re-
tin-neil to I New \Yark wtre grand receptiusi
a itedi îm, and wht iere e was madcLe there-
eiîcienct of valuialie presents, teaong whieh was
a galil itl sirlver set of ches trieur.

Ulaon rtetînuring to New Ornris le began t

the praCtic of law tndU a brilliiant fttuture tL
tha bar was preiictedh tyi is fritnds. Burt in
thnis fiehlhis brilliant intellect did not siinie,
throrugh tieconiutiiiu in til his deathlt, uit
iis mental condition at trines uifitted im for
business.

ie was the acknowledged best chess playerr

TIME TRIES AILL.
IL is an itdtisputable fat tat as tire colis

alonug tire faîrre tof Kidney' Watt is ibeaominîg
gi-enter ris iLs large antd icrerasinrg rindo siows•.
It is welil known and muncir useti fromt Helifax
ta Britishr Coltunimia. Tihose hainng Kidune>.,
Livercor aLlier tkindredi disorers shildit geot it

AN EXTRAVACANT KING HARD UP.
Kintg Louis II., tire musie-motad mounarchi of

Bavaria, la in soie financial strasits. 'Te civil
iist of Lie rayai famil>. iras repetatedly been
enu-tailedl under tire presenit constitutional
G'overnment, anti now amouants te less than a
million anti a quarter dollars per year. TIhe
King htas, neverthreless, gone an w-ith
tire buaildinrg of neuw palaces anti such
incidentai extravagances ns perform-
ances af grand operas, w-ith bima-
soif as thue sole auditor, until bis rend>. muoney
is exhanstedi, and is debta ara becom-
ing colossal. A few weekrs ago ire had te dia-
charge ail thre architects, landiscape gardeners,
and workmen. exigaigedi in creating tire " Al-
pine Veorsaiilles," sud ho w-as runch grievedi at
iavin~ te abandon is dreama ef reproducing
tire grded luxury. of tire thnird empire among
the Bavarian alpa. But tire constractera are

OVER-ZEALOUS OFFICIALS.
.ZaANzSpain, July 15.-The French am-

bassador, braziin ministerand otierdillomats
with anumber of French offcers, the French

consular-enoral and a party of friends arrived
tthe French ambassador, Baron

Queca Isabella tlie reet a tle hirty esbrked
on the French ivar cutter and took a short sal.
When they retirned the Spanish oBffeers there
refused thein pemnission to land owing to
â ueLrantine, althougi the eutter possessed a

ean bill. Tihen a scen occturreŽd. Carbinceers;
with- fixed bayonets and loadedt muskets
threatened tiu.citter several tintes. Wien the
Braziian uniister and French consiul expos-
tilatiŽ the ileurs inutilted thoi and atteir cted
to iduce te agendarmes te arest tiin. he
cutter irirlly pxcŽddta S%,11St'Lta..iaîrittti
ianuded lier pissenivgers. Ti Freici and
Bracziiitîri ilanisters have telegraiihed cIoIplaints
ta the Sipantishi govermenit.

M'TlE CONSERVAIVES AND TifE
FR ANCHI1 B1ILL.

LONION, Jily 15.-aiauis of Salisbury at a
conference of C ms'rvatives to-day irged the
lords to iinore ail ti-eaLs atd to firily refuse toi
penit te bill t passa secondit readincrg until

the Goverriment explaiil isiti plans for the re-
distribution of seats ni the 1toui of Cotinions.
The ieeting aliwst nraimucly risied to
reu ise to pas- the bill nrtil ti- . vermtît's
pla frtor distritition was suitiittidi. ''lie Pail

tU <:'uUtte sa if am cmrise n the bill is
rejected theLi erais wil mt sthiit tet sword
initil toy iave exterinnrated the pIow'''ettwhici
is incoitatible witi lite Goverimrient iOf liiiwterit

1:Igicadl. AMr. Giuladstonr helia", writtein lte the
1irili Asiaition oiif Leds that h' !lill hoe s
li, aiwrt the Iloss of the Franich-ise bill, i thittlis
wats ifoire thei mreetiung above referrud tut.

'iE LfliM ASi< AN AUTUMN SES-
S ION.

Ltw ' 1îy 15.-Ti' Eari of Catdogan.
turer acttt If tihe itnervativ lelsn,, wili

ovi initi' ht los' tof Lois in hiursy that
Li i ttiîse ii''tt ai miitirt tLi the Qheen isk-

inig her to asinmu ;n an antnnmsession of Parlia1-
niet t'et cnsidr th. franis i 1 etio iniioi-

jinia:tion lwith tdesti of redistribmtion of
sets. Thei :tivtr-nieinrt is net likcly tii acede
to this. Lord n eImrysi, linttiniig miniy i' Coni-
serrati e s ti ipi il itis Itiiiir, s it-

uîddtii mitirdr:rw' it. 'lire iisiîit'r- it''
tii-day tint idti' (m itiltitt(ttittt i c raerat

furrther citce'ssiii t the franchise qustion.
The <1iieîstiîoin Of aLijtrstitng the n'-Ltioltihif tin
two i ilousi, tri' said, triites, next toi t redis

tributii if att, to lit- <ie of the iost itlictdt
ial miienitinrs ueir îos tf thie future.

ci lNW'A LL'S W iFK1
I>ri-, .iny ftuhi syini atiy is

. fi tm tu wift tof Coiîtwall, who
.stiici ii ' ice y, 'ot iigeit .' <f
tir 1iii r t ll)l, tf tlndtt . Set

visits htiir' h l at it i rcimiI ainaii I dily.
Cornwall's fritis miîten<rl ti riy tto the court
fir ai r r to ctnil' tthe cim t tting mattxgis-

trilte to nept hil p fninghetrial.

', ly'15 M JA. <,rry I T. >lNgi'te'. Lt
PrinceI ilro bi f'r the r- l t irstlIt tit the

(erinan ibig, naui the e iiilniit i is tinstlrei
as Thnlofnt1

i Ltv L i t s tiret :(ti ' .gîvitg ii'tii tire mtlt o itut
Ger-la dga", whlich thlye timLto pivecsi hv re-

fnrditti tiogivrthegi timîitlher, wihiig tosparL tii'

fi-nigs of the Crnui rt'sidnts of thit ltel,
but i conîiîniissarylof pi<f beoiting arît'ît at
tii yitis tf tii iuilbi, iiiii f i rhmcctli el a ltg t'

thie viot-r. ntir' 'try i- tit the iatrair
i- oeuiltif a r i n ( i c i urlting i tri-

action olf theAlabn tu %nwystna
t, downMand hmII-led ithe Germ 1: in ParLli-,

Lmii stit t h wing. to h.i iki Ib
whicht.e wiis' 1 'l'p'e' i th ptlic- r

iial t t it r ilt' ti t ' rt u to pr tit bi'1r
nwsptrt titi'ini fa:is > rnintto tli-
tri' it ant i l 'r ttiu &iitc 1tr ti i i

i t f "i'. t'i n i. ,r g i'- ci 't-ttb.lob , i -

:beenarnshed by aar, m.

.. i 'ilio, whr. pubit e ti irt
hily p erv c uîtlldt i/L/y.1

l"' w o ic i', ' vid t i si tl li' ' s t'jiied it'iîc
tuot 'rti tc Li i i( >icruitr'tcc.t i cii î. Bis-

îîc.r i-k sy'~ Ii a csciti'iii'c c.c L jt'l' ILiii 11;
oicai nly: ti t tti tlt w i thi: i' p.c alysis

M r'. SA. Wiiu'iir, stiit jiilItIsl'î i L 'le ilcit
ily ' a ut h did at'! th Cpitlal n .uy

ccIiii lcit i'iijtu ilit îd1ol stopc i u'iiitltitî

iiu'cisioitt yCti> tt ti titr i i v i ruit icitccLisi
il itiiiîtîvylicît liait it flitC (apitcd uOc .1r11Y
lllc, cette1  j:: î ts. 'ite iee'cu e' t'cs c

itiLel oti lgiw, Sctl, earn' t Ottaw

whenii it was gciiteea vilg t kinoii as
iytioin, irniicas eI ac life memer Of titie
St. Arlrew's S ety. w resiieits of 411ld
iy to i iett r kirnwn thc ir. Wilson.
lie was in ti strict sentse of the tîteI te

worikinîg Ilmlan, tndi iruleit'ted his ideas cf
lara inir the itiinds of hIis faîimîily of ioti sexes,
rieiLrily all of woircr aii et t rtcpreseit tilne imke
theit livelihtouiI cat thie sei..

- ----- t

FAILURE Oi1 A NEWSI'APElt SCIIEME.
Lsos, .Jucly 1.1.-Mr. Andrew Carnegie,

tire' 'ittsuitr'g irilliireii', anid3 Mr. SnuirICt
Storey, itaical iiettiber otf P'arliatnent fier

Sirtî tri en hvd. ii, it is l' ioirteti, seiinisiy qîlar-
reiteil i Il tliir irîrimiîri i r Errfisla nniiiij rer

uterprise. liis cotntitt' tit' et1isht-
maenrt thr'arghrout Enrglndc tif strong itcnîtronpoi-
tari tand prronincial rnewspapeirs inr tire Libeîrtl
enlise. Mr. Carnregie, iL is genercalliy uneirstood,
w'ati ta funrnîisi Lte crapital anrd Mr. Stoe tint
aeditorial and biusuiess mnrîcaement. t it
tiueghrt tie etihiiiartiori lread y i rîetuders sux
neawspapter estabt lisineunt. Itis lnoîw statedl

thait Mr. Caernegie buas atbsiîruely refusedi te.
tnurtit rnîiy to Lrty unt trstt' ar marC

prartner rin piica viows.

Are pleasant to ta:ko. Centsintherown
?uratvo. lsa safne, sure, an& .loctuaà
deaUmy et wora la Chlxn&GW

'a -----I èlmugfr aneta thoir arroes,
anttino royal spedtarift iasbeen forced te

seoin tino eatli>. ia!theomono>.leaders. It
la said. that hoebas juat effected aloanfrom
four 'B sirin banks of $8,500;000 irkeS

(S,923,000),roturnable in eightéen•years,
,The condition aI. theo -roya.1 cre it ay > ie

timegindfros twee tatetIent tintaet yperdi
oso emanatw-eltuterenit, per
annux. - re ecn

s: c.c s -4à.

EO tS',WAINTEDtdrS Èefliles-

Female Teacher holding a'thirdelàs c.tlficate.
Duties to commence on the. firsbof-'Sptemb,'
1884. Application, stating salary, testunonials,
&c,, to be made to

c; c. .~PLYNCH'~,uL
Se.-Treaa,. S..;Board,

Beîvue,ýJidyl3hA9-3"t ' rt


